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1'he Ghnirmn.n introduc cd 't he Chic r Secretary of the Po.lestinc Govorn-

munt, SUo Henry Gurney, and. Hr. D. C. NncGillivrn.y,11nd invited them

toe h(~ sC'1t!;,;:L Tho Ghn.irrrV1l1 said th1.t the intention of the meetihg was

t.o St:cl'. furt:~,r infc>ri;:,!'\ti.on conclirning the ITk'\torial pl:'oscntc..'Cl in ,tL Survex

9"£, P:\lc5tintl, nnd he Cll:ikcd Sir Henry Gurnc:y to give i'J1 outlinu of tk'

\
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Sir Henry GUrney" a.fter welcoming the members of the Comttee,

how the a~inistr~tion of Palestine was constituted and d~f.w the C~nunitteels
l

attention to the distinction made in the text of the M~ate retW!enthe

, United Kingdom Govemment, the MarridOI'Y power, and the arlministjauon of

Palestine, the latter being constituted by the Palestine Order in Council of

1922.

Sir Henry. Gurney then referred briefly to the main provisions, of the

Order in co,Cil of 1922, making special reference to the LegisJrative Counci+."

the Courts, including the milit.;J.:ry tribunals, the structure of the Government,
, ./ ' ill,

" the administrative areas into which the country is divided, and produced maps
.

to illustrate the adm.i.n:i..strative divisions of Palestine.

Members of the Committee then sought information from Sir Henry Gurney

and Mr. MacGillivray on point s arising from the Chief Secretary's statement
'j "

and on other aspects of the Palestine Adninisfration.

Discussion opened, on the position OfG1~ which Sir Henry Gurney had

described as a}rnost entirely an Arab district.

In accordance with the request of members of the CoIIllllittee for a full
, ~ ',' ..

record of the information obtained, the questions and answers during this

part"o:f the meeting are reproduced for the most part 1£ extenso, as follows:

MR,.: GARCIA GRANADas (Guatemala.): What is the popula:tion?

SIR HENRY GURNEY: The district population is given on ~age13 of the

Supplementary Volume un::i er Gaza District." Gaza Sub- district 'has a settled
, ' ' .' .

population of l50,OOO~ but in addition there are in Beersheba Sub-district
, ,', I ' ,

S orne 90,000 nomad Bedou.:i,-ns. ,I ': :1 r: ' ,
, .,

MR. GARCIA GRAN1\DOS (Guatema,.J.,a):.What is.1;.he ~:Kt~nt of the district
, ," .... ··.;•.•• fio.~~'.. ,~ ........... -.t....... '_' ..,l.~...... ' .... ' ... 'e.\ .. :.-.: _ .. , ....... " .. ",: .•

in equare miles? HQw l.a.~se is it? ., .

,SI,~~NRYGUR~EY: ,The Nege'ois notal). ~nisir;~tive,area.~·.There are

differences of view a,s t.o What the Negeb "f l' '." ,',,",' '"precse y ~S. The \'Iq~dNeg~bsi,mply
• . ~ ",.... .... ,..w,.

w. MACGILLIV11;AY: ').3;689 square kilometres.
" ,':

considered to he the>Negeb?
;".;

means 11 south" .'

MR. GARCIA GRANADOS, (quatemala):' Is ,this popul8,tion contai'ned within

•
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both the Negcb and Gaze?

sm HEnRY Gl!iiJJEY: Yes.

kilometres rt"fcrs to Gc.::z~ .:mi the Negeb?

SIn HENHY CrHNEY: Th,lt is the Gi~'Za District, including Negob. But the

northern bct\lxL"';l""j Gf thtJ ~Jegeb is m:trletE:rmined by 2ny leg::~l instrument and

is vf..'ry i·ften Jl nmtti:.:r of opinion,

D,,' yc,u knfM if the poplllt.ti;~n is con-

c,mtrc~ted in thIJ ncrthern part, or is there a pcpulati"n in the si.1uthern part

Sl:~ HT:!iLY GUhHbY: Ne J there is no poru1c.tion in the s8uthern p-1.rt.

M~t. G/,HCIA GHiJi;JJOS (Gun.temr:la.): Se: the Nogeb is more or less deserted.

f.UL :;'i,CGILLIVH,.Y: The Gnza District is divid.:.!d tnte t"[l) sub-districts,

the (;[.2::\ Sub ...(~i8trict and the Bm;rehebn Sub-district. The GO,ZIl Sub-district

is shv',-m '.m the ::".a.p. It runs alon.:.; the c<"<?stDl belt. The pl)pulati~~n of that

Sub-diGtrict is .::.1.:n,'st entirely IIsottledJl and amounts k· o.b:iUt 150,000, The ..,

p,'pu1F~tj, ,m ,;\f Mm Becrshcbc'l Sub-district is prcckminantly Bedouin a..'l:'l amounts

t(\ ab::ut 90,{)OO Bcd:uins end 7,000 lIscttle,:!I1 inhabitants. Mi;!St of the /Isettled.JI

populution i:l.X'(; in the tcwn ~if Bcwrsheba. The density of the Beersheba Sub...
~. ,

district r;:m~es .frC':m 1 Fit;;r square kil(lmetre in th<.: s'Juth to 30 pcr square

kl1o'll.:tre:. i'lthc rl'l'th\!/cst. The bulk of the r:";Julntion is in the nox·thwest.

~.:n. LISICKY (C~ech~sl(N':'I.ki!\): In the GC~Z!l Sub-district, Hhat is the

dcnsit.~/?

Mlt. ::;,CCilLLI\ffi;.Y: I ron afrnid I co not have those fifjurcs.

Y.lt. J.ISICKY (CZ(;c.h,slr~vakitl.): But it is much more?

i.rrt. Hi.NO (Canruia): ThcSI~ u(;tails l'.:re c!.mt"lncd in these vclumes?

t~t. t1;"CGILL1Vft;~Y: Tho dt:nsity figures Ere n0t glven in th.; SurveJ!:.

am afraid they hr.vc t·\ be wnrlwd ,:\ut fn"l!n the figures {if the populotit"Jn on

pages 12...13 (If tho Supplement tlnd the figures giv61 elsowherc: nf the areas J

but we shf\ll nrcvide 'the density figures in writing for each Sub-district~

!

r
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There is Mother map, number 5, the population map,
~ .'

You will find in the SUrv'iey a figure of. 67,000 for
. \j'

What. is the administ,rlflti.ve .org?Uization in the Sub-district?

Do y,m think that is .possible?
I', .' t'," .

SIR HENBY GffiiNEY:

SIR HENRY CuftNEY::0: .r·

CHhIRMAN:

a map.

CHbIRMAN: And the head of the administration in the District is the

unit?

has five SUb-districts, Gaza has two, Haifa has one. They are all shown on
. ,"

MR. WIACGILLIVRAY: Since let31, am for purposes of official population

the map.

nomads. The nomads are very di fficult people to estimate accurately and, we

would prefer that the Committee take 90,OOO·;rather them 67,000 f9r these

repords, the figure of the c<:msus in 1931 has ab-rays been taken for. the

BedouiAn population;bnt the preliminary results of a survey whicp wa:;; under-

I
taken last year, or less than a year ago, showed that ~he BedC'-:;jn population

has ;increase~, and the figur\3 we now put forward for the Beersh~ba Sub-district.
V

sm HENR.Y GUHNEY: Yes. There are sixteen Sub-dis~ricts. Galilee

I see .the number of nomads is given here as 60,000.
, .

CH.t"IRMAN: When was this map drawn up"

.sIR HENRY GURNEY: 1944, but thE:;lre have been few changes since.

which does show ,the density of the population ...
, ." . . . " . . '.

qIAlItWJ,N: May I ask if the Sub-district is the lowest administrative
',' .\

Bedouin nomads.

~.

q-ILIRMf,N: We might a.,.'Sk later that it be po:;Lnted, 9U~, il1 a graphic way on

is 91,000.

District Commissioner?,

SD\ HENRY, GURNEY: Yes, he is assisted by Assistant District Commissi,?nE!rS .

and District Officers. The administrative staff consists of six district

colTll'll:Lssioners, three. deputy district commis sililners, 39 1;lssistant district

commissioners, ;53 district officers~ That is shown on page 31 of the

'. Estimates.

" A/A.C ~13/SR.6/ReV~1
• Page' 4 ~ ..'
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Sill HEt~Y GUH.NE;(:, The assistant district commis sioner is in ~harge

of the Sub-district and he has under him the district offi(,;:ers. The number

depends upon the si~~ and nature of the population•.

CH!.rR:'.1iJh Is there any kind of local self-gc.vernrncnt?
'v'

~IH Ha~RY GUTiNEY: Yes. The municipal 6ouncils, Ice a1 cou.l1cils an:l tm

village councils are all listed in Volume I 0f the Surve:t, Page 130. There

are a. large number of such councils. .All of these are local authorities

exercising their ~lers~ making rates, legislating. These are elected bodies

in so far .as they have been able to carry out elections, but in sone cases

whore thQ local oonditions have been so acute, anj the disputes have been so

,,:iolent that. it has been impos sible to create an elected. body, then. we have

had to put in a commission. But these do represent the g"wl;;rnment' S attempt

to build up autonomy.

CHfIIfl!'.:A.N: Who clmstitute the electoral body?

SIR HENHY GURNEY: You mean, the votfil~S?
v

CHAIRMiJh Yes. Who votes in the elections?

SIR HENHY GURNEY: J:.nybody who fulfils the requi renKmta of t~~ U;¥,:i.£./

C£::£l)t,'.iNl.tions Ordinapg.~) in the case of rnunicipali ties. In Tal t}PJiv and ~tbh

Tiqva, the only all-Jewish municipalities) all males and females over the age

of 21,whetharor not of Palestinian citizenship, arc entitlt.'i.i to vote.

CHJ:.D\W',N: Where is that in the Survey?

SIR HEtfiY GUitNEY: Page 132, Volume 1.

CHJ,.IH1i.,\N: Otherwise, Jews and Arabs take part in these e1epti<.ms in

different cases? Is there a census or list of voters?

Slit HENitY GUB.NEY: There is a vot~B r roll. Both Jews Md Arabs are, .
'1/'"

enrolled as voters. They both vote; there is no separate roll. They vote

on a common roll for the ward.

MR. W1CGILLIVHA.Y: There are' in f act onlJ~ four mixed munic ipalities J

m:LxE.>C. Ar£~b and Jewish. There are no mixed local councils or village councils.

They n.re (:)i thar all Arab or all Jewish.

MR. LISICKY (Czech(Jslovakia.) ~ \fuat are these mixed councils?
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The four mixBd municipal counq1ls are: HaVa,sm HENRY GURNEY:
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SIR HENRY GURNEY: Well, it is only in these four conncils.

CHAIRMAN: And may I ask what the experience is' as regards this col-

SIR HENRY GURNE Y: Yes.

CHAIRMAN: Yes, I mean that.

SIR HENRY GURNEY: In Haifa, I think you will see for yourself that it is

sm HENRY GURNEY: Building-

MR. ,RAND (Canada): And taxation for carrying out those s.ervices only?

....~.

sm HENRY GURNEY: No.

MR. LISICKY (CzechoslovC'kia): Local police?

MEt. roll[) (CanMa): What, for instance) would be the municip.al

jurisdictiort, what matters wOtlld be la "ked after in the municipal council? ,

SIR HENRY GURNEY: Roads, water, electricity, sanitation, education.

sm HENRY GURNEY: Yes, very much so. ,', The municipal budget for

Jerusalem, Tiberias, and ~afad.
v tI \/

MR. BLOM (Netherlands): Who are considered as Jews?

srn HENRY GURNEY: There is no legal definition of J~W.

MR. BLOM (Netherlands): If a Jewish woman is married to a, non-Jew, is

she considered Jewish or not, in the legal sense?

sm HENRY GURNEY: I do not ~ow. The word Jew is not defined in any

MR. .. RAND (Canada): Well, it would have powers of taxation?,'

, I

working very welL In Jerusalem, the system broke. down a few years ago be,..

cause the Arab mayor died and' there was a dispute over 'his Successor. Ever

since then, it has been impossible to obtain ,an elected COl.ln: i1 for .Jerusalem.

We have had to carry on wLth a commission.

Jerusalem for the present year is over five hundred ,thousand pounds.

___.m .._~..'..,_.-__.QHAJB1W:!.~ __I!1 the~~~eC! ....~~~~~.~1.~.iI~;p~·~e~~~~~ws and Arabs sit

together in the cCtincil and work together?

Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library



SIlt HZNJ-Y GUmmy : The chairmen is c?lled a mayor.

r·'t·l. In CGIILIVnL"Y' '. H. e is c8l1ed a meyor of an elected

council j of a municippl commission, he is celled 8. chairman .•

CHf~IH.r:r·N: In the municipalities where there is only an

Arab or ~ Jewish cO~.,ncil, the OPPosl'te f h 1i' group 0 t e popu ation

hr's a right to vOye, I suppose?
I~j

SI:i. ABDU1. RJHH~ r! (India): The Ara b neyor?

A/AC~13/SR,6/Rev.l
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CH'IR}~~: So it means only thpt the mAjority uses its

power to exclude Council members from the other side.

SIH. lU~I·;J.Y GUi1IJZY :ilell, there a.re no municipalit ies other

than the four we have mentioned which have any a.ppreciable·

minority, Gc:zP. he:s no J8l,'1S. Tel J..v:iv has no Ixebs.· .
v J

(·'r. lI.-aC;S (Czechoslovekia): But for Jaffa, for in~tcmce,

you will see that there is quite Cl large sector of Jewish po~"ula

tion.

~;r. ~~fCGIU.JIVRf;Y: That is the excE?rtion.

SIlt HKNii.Y GURNEY ~ The Ja;:fe munici pel prea includes two

Jewif:ih wi?rds Which border on Tel Aviv c:Jnd v·Thich Tel Lviv, ii'~ .

r~ctJ looks efter. It is a very acute problem of long ,standing.

r;~r. 11:)1OK" (CzechoslovF kia. ): ,)0 ree lly thE?re are' :tw~

J e\/i sh wE'rds of Jaffa Admini stered by the municipality. of Tel

l

end ~<:;n over twenty-one are allowed to vote. That is different,

eppe.rently, from the procedUT'?·for Arab elGctions. Now, ho'tl does
, ,

thr-t procedure become reconcil~d in mixed districts? Is one

method used or enother?
In Elnswer to the first question, eo to

,., 1 l~ /whetherMr. I" CGI 1,LIViU V. :

SL1 HEN~Y GUJ.nEY: Certsin services are provided for.·

r.lr.. E~~TEZM': (Iran); I would like to ask the following

questions. ,Jith regard to the electoral laws under which

elections C1re conducted by the popul tion, are those laws pro

mulgated by the [lopulCl tion or by the government? rrhere is, of,

course, a difference in the elector al procedure as between t,rabs

and Jews. For example, 'tle k;ow.thet in the case of Jews, men
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':'here is equa1it v •
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L... ·

Mr. 1,1':)ICI:Y (Czechoslova.ki~'

fetah Tj-<lva.

CHAIRMAN: One more question. ,To what extent are Jews in the_ . ' V ;
Government service? i.re they used in the Government service, t~e Jews

V
and Arabs?

\..J

" .
A/Ad :13/SR.6,IRev~1
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Sir HENHY GtRNEY- Yes. The Government employs, altogether)' 45,000.

Of t.hose, 67.5 per cent are,Arab.s, 20.7 are Jews, 9.7 are British, rodv

2.1 per cent classified as "other". This is as at December 194.5. The

Bri tish figure is reduced to 4.4 per cent if the police are omitted. The

table giving details is on page B9 of ther$upple~nta.ryVolume. The

proportion of Arabs may t?-ppear high. One of the reasons for that is that
. ~ '.

!

Jemsh h
V

Q1th and edu~tion services, althou@l,subsidized by the govern-

ment, are staffed bypeoP:L8 who are not. government employees; whereas, in

;the educc.'tion service, almost all Arab education is done by government

. officers. That is one o;f the reasons why the proportion of Arabs is

Mr. Ml.CGILLIVRAY: Yes.

Mr. GJJLGIA GRAl:ADOS (Guatemala): Do w~w vote?

Mr. MflCGILLIVRLY:No J women do not vote, except in Tel AviV' a.rd
'\/

A reference to it is given.

CH.:HHJl/I.N: "mere?

Nr. ;'.;.CGILLIVRAY: It is in the Volume of LE'WS for 1934,
, 0 d' ' JltS to 11"-",,. Entezam t s second

!{uniCipal Corporatlons r lnance. ~~

question, in the mixed municipalities the fra.nchise follows

the same formula as in the!:.r8b municipalities.

Mr. LISICKY (CzechoslOVAkia.): Even for the Jews?

Mr. If:ACGIIJIVRl:..Y: Par the whole populp'tion.

'1 autborities or by the
'whether the 'law is made by the l,c'.7a

. d by the gave, rnment ,', the quel ific at ions
,government, ~t is ma e

i are se,t out in scheduies which art atteched to the
of vot~,rs

I<unicipal Corporations Crdinance of 1934 .
.J

CH~Im4AN: Is it in the Survey?

Mr. }~ACGIIJLIVHAY: The law is not quoted in the §urvey.

~-

, .r "/ -.
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higher than the proportion ,)f Jews. But the earnings of the Jews are pro

portionately higher than the oarnings of the i,r"l.bs because they tP.':'~' to

occupy m0rI;J smior posi tions than the j,rabs.

Mr. ~;:LCGILLIVH;'.Y: As seen from the table on Fage 89, the earnings

of the Jews come to 24.4 per cent, but, if to the amoUnt from which that

figure has been calculated is added thekrants made to the Jewish cornmu-

't ~ d! i .
n~ :y J.Or e UC<?-..:)ion andfor "alth, that figure would come up to 29.5 per

cent of the tot aL

Sir i,BOOR Rili M;\N (India): Out of these ernployGes l'lho are Jews pr

i',.rnbs, hO'·'l many of them are in the higher posts?' H01;l mmy are district

commissioners or highGr? How many ef these nI'S 1,rD.O'Sj hmv many of these
J ..

are Jews; how man;}r of these CliIJ British? I am s·.Jeaking of numbers. Are
\/'

theru any i.rabs or lJews in the Advisory CC'.lncil?
V

Sir H:!NHY GURNEY: No.

Sir ;,BDU( ::UHHAN (India): . Sl:;lcretaries to the governIllent? hre there"

Sir J,Bm:li: f/.IHW.N (India.): HOllT many Jews? How many :,r£l.bs'?

Sir H;;;NHY GtJRNl'.,'Y: TrJe don 1 t. work under the sy stem of secr~taries of

-_._----_.------,_._----_.
Sir HENHY GUHNI1Y: Yes.

..... " ....... ,~,~....._---------._-----------

any?

tl'lf; gov ernll~nt. You will rGfnomber th,:,t the 1939 1:ihite r cep8r did charge the

o.dministr1:tion with bringing in [[lastinians to occupy hi.u.:her posts in the

s<:rvicc. t'ic he"?'~ been constantly endeavouring to carry that out, but there

are certain concHtions here which do not arise elsel.mer~, becaus e ther.e

are creo.s within th G amnis trcitiC'n whc re you cannot ,ost En ,(,rab to a

I 'Jewish nrll[l., or Cl Je~h officer to an J.:p'eb r.rea, Ell1d whore you hpve a

mixed e.r~"l, :\rou cannot ha.vC;J either and you have to have- a B~~~ (·fficer.

'I'hrt is one of the diffic\lltL~s which has prevented US from having any Jl.:JW

or J.rab <".s district commissioner. We have t'lrJO assis tant district commis-

sioners ::md tWI) or three more coming elon!, we hO])8, very soon.\
./

CH1.ffilli:.N: . i,re t'sy j,rabs or Jews?

Sir HENRY GURNEY: i They are both Jews 1JI1d i~rabs.

).ir. L. CGILLDTdl:Y! . 'Of the ,two, (lile is an i.,rab and .the other is a Jew;

!but
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, "

I'

.' .' .
. i. .'

but there are qUite a number of others who have beon (tcting for SOID'':'- tiroo,
, , '

j'- .'

both Jews and Arabs

CHAIffil'[h1J: Othurvrise, con on6s~~y, in general, "meth<.:r thE; ~(MS

.
or the J.nftbs art,> prevE-iling in the top ranks?

Mr. r!.J.CGILL1'IrH/.Y: I think that some indication of that c:m bl.'

seen from th<. table 011 rage 90 of tho Supplement Hhich is headed:

Numbt:)rs and :SmolumBnts of Government Officers, by Salary 3cul8 .:'Dd

Community, December 1945. Tak8 th13 courts -

',sir ;·BDua 1"i.,:.JIl,J,rJ (Indi~): I am ccming tu C(lur'Ls later. There €l.t'\,;

a number of quustions I \'lish to put in th6.t clmnectiwr, and. I am trying

to divide them. I 2.m just tryil1~~ tv take,; the adrninistrati:m first.

Si r H~'NRY GURNEY: So far as th(; .::..dministration is c ..;ncGrnedJ Wt~

only have two assistCi.11t district ccmmission;.;I's.

Sir ~~BD'l:'R RiHr,i1'~N ~India): Out of hmr many?
,',

Sir Hd,niY GUFWEY: Out of 39.

Sir ;.BDUR l1.;~U~:.N (Inc1.ir: ~: I am just trylni.; to fim out hc\'1 much

presidents cl f district courts.

the Sriti s11 Government has bi?en able te· do in the la.st thirty years.

/then

Has thor E; ever b elm t: I al csti nian usSl' r 1', '...:'DU;ll·' ;' rl~' "J (I ' ' )•c' Lt. l.~;L"u' .nGJ.O:

Sir HENi,1Y GUHNEY: No.

Hr. 3CCGILLIVRJLY: ~';e he:ve th.a figure ef Cl yea C'{,o. There were

Sir HENHY GUHN;i;Y: Sevi;;;n Smprume Cl1urt judges.

Sir iJ3DUn r'uHMfJJ(Indi~:.): ~;'oulrl you mind tEJ11ing me h/)w man~r

Sir HWRY GUHN.'W: !,fe1l, th0 facts arc all on r~'.F.G 90.

I cm tryim, tCJ find, ollt from the result s whc"t has been done tow ere, ful-

f'ilment of't,he11e.ndatc o.:iven to the l:nnddorY,}ower.

Sir . BOUn R.i.HN~·, N (India): I am only 8sKing f~")rthE; high courts.

Chief Justic 8'?

Sir 1.BDUR I1'JIH;ItJ'T (India):. Hc.w mroy judges J normally speaking,

have been ~ e:.le stinians out, of these seven?

jUdges of thG high., G~t you ~,~~ve'?

Sir H.&Jli.YGtTT·lNEY: id.,;; ha-v.:; ('mu chief justice, seven judges, fivt.:
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then four jUdges, of whom two were BJi tish and two t'alestinians.

Sir ABmm Rl,.HM!LN (India.): There wer~nly four.. Out of these

seven posts. t,-re thGY aJ,.1 filled, up?

Sir

Sir

HENRY GUHNEY: No.
, (India)

:,BDUR R:HWJ,N! Howma'ny are filled?

Sir Hl!NRY GURNEY: I think the majority are falestinians. I do not

want to r~iVB the impressir.)O, but I' think th.e majority of the judges Hi

ral<3stinial1.

Sir :.BDUIi Rl',HIJl;LN (India): Those who have been practising in PBles-

tinG or nromoted from the ranks?.,

Sir H~RY G"U'RNBY: l.r~.$ and J ~s.

Si I i.BDUIl R!JIMtLN (India): Howman;y oft''lem are British?
,

Sir HENRY GunNEY: I cannot tell you out of four orfiv e.·

Sir fLBDUH Rl'JIMJJ.') (India): Out of four or five, you think perhaps

thrc(J arc !'~'lestinians?

Sir HENRY GURNEY: Yes, but that is a little outside my o1.'mfield.

Sir iJ3DUT{ RlRM1\.N (India):. All right. Have you any universiti'es

here, J0wishorhrab?
,

Sir HflIlHY GllIlNiX: There is the HC9tew University.
. ,~ .

Sir f BDlJR RLHMiN (India) :~;.Jhen did it co~ "into exist,enc .e?

Sir HENRY GURNTIY: It is not.a Government university.· It is a

,.
univursity until now?

'. I"

Sir 1.BDtrr-t. RfHM,~N (India): Then the.r~ 'has beeri' no Government

. '..,.. ,

,..

'\ ' ~,

Sir fEcNRY GURNEY: No.

CHJ.Il'lJL·.n: Where do the 1,r ab la1~rs~ for instanc e, get their

d(:gress1

Sir HENi1.Y GURNJ:o}Y: Many of them~ g-J to Be:i.rJt.; many' go to Frence;

many go to England. There is also a local Law School. .

H".f· N ([ d' .) H,'w many .. Ar.ab.... Gol1eges ,are there hereSir :.BDuri RJ, i.lJ1.n 1a: ~

'. '\.... ,

~)riv ttimivcrsity founded in 1925.

in ~::..lostine?

Sir HENil.Y GURNEY: Gc)vernment colleges?

Sir f.BD re niJUfJJ·J (Incda): I am making a distinction .between

:! !colieges Y
-~------_._-
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'.1,
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f'
'.':,

..
SiI'HENR1 GURNEY: One. ,pV,emwmt A~Ab eo~ege. You will fioo.

.-.__. ~"--"-"'-;L\ Mly described in -e b.e S!:litve;g. All these Q01;leges will be to~ in th~
, I • ~ •

, .

"'. CHAJRMAN: May :r a$k ,tOiJi' rnyWotmation :if ~hese college8 ar~ what

~!n my count.ryeall. $seonda;ry 'Schools ? ..
Sir HENRY GURNEY ~ 'Well.:, 1 8llIn«?~, cpite clea.r ~at}"E:l\lmeSo!1' ,

, . ,f .' 'o,'

L. 'CHAmMAN:w..~,~~~ :that people, ill ge'fi~ralJ ~.~e,.'e~ucatedin!~~~Y

..1._.__"_.~.•!,o~. anI! th"ll! thos.. Who want to get a t'Urt~r o<lueaUon go to

."~ ~~""l¥!ar:v SchMls and· then thay SI> M ""lioge.

Sir ABOUR RAHMAN (India.) ~ Is there any college to which a person

gOE;'$ a.tter heMS fin:i.shed his$,eoonC3.ary sehool ed.ucation ?

air HENRY GURNEY : There i$flO t$J,.legein be~weEm tII. seconda.ry

,,~hool And a \llUvet"sit y i.n 01JX' system, b1:lt tha $econdary schooL iu ...ex...

tended. te thertntermed:i..ate s'tage,which meaJ:llscarrying en bey(!)nd the

.sixth rorm•.

Sh" ABDURRAHMA.N( India): After the intermediate .lcho<i>l, there is

no Govemmertt institut. ion tor getting art education ?

Sir HENRY ClJRNEY: !\fe.

Sir ABDUR R.AHMAN . (Inelit): 1$ there a IHilcieal cQllege here?

51'!' HENRY GURNEY;. Ne.

Sir ABOUR RAHMAN' , .( :Irtd~ ,: Is there any tea.chers' college?

. .. ~Hr HENRY GURNEY":: There is a teMher!Sl training $ectien .r the

tt6'\i1A-~~ego.~. rt ~~.lC10W" beingaxtended.~~,~ e>-~ 9~ .

...s.;i,r-ABI)g.R-R~--~~4ia'1-:--Wh:en-W!;s--that.·'··£otmded-1-,

.~; .,'

. r "')'
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CHAIRMAN: Where do the Ara.bs go for their highei" educ ation in the se

otoor fields mentioned. by sir, Abdur?

Sir HENRY GURNEY': Thtpy go to 'the iunev6anuniversity at geirut, to

the Sorbonne and to England ';to the provincialuniversities there.
, "I '

,'; " 'I

Mr. LISIeKY (Cz~~chosloV'akia): The bulk go to Beirut to the ~e7ean

University? ' ., "1.

University?

Sir HENRY GURNEY: Practically none. There are ohe o'r two ~

!

~---_...._---
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SIR ABDUR RAHMAN (India): How many schools have been
" "

established by the Govefnm~nt, elemeptary schools? I do not

want exact numbers.
,I;

SIR HENRY GURNEY: There is a long chapter on education
. ,

in Volume 2 (Chapter 16). May I answer your question by'
:. r

referring to page 647? There were 504 Arab p'ublic schools

·with80) 000 pupils in January, 1946, as compared with 171

public schools and, 10,000 pupils in 1920.
I

SIR ABDUR RAHNAN (India) :W~ll you kindly tell me if it

is a fact that hupdreds of thousands of Arab students cannot

get into schools, although they are clamouring for it? Is

it true ornpt ?

SIR HENRY GURNEY: We are very short of schools.
,

SIR ABDUR RAH1I1AN (India): Arabs have been trying to put
I ,

their boys in schools and cannot, because you are short of

schools.

SIR HENRY GURNEY: Quite.true.

SIR ABDURRAHMAN(India): What percentage of revenue have

you been spending on the education of the population itself?
I

SIR HENRY GURNEY: Not as much as we should have liked.
i

SIRABDUR RAHlv1AN (India): How much?

SIR HENRY GURNEY: Any year ?

SIR ABDUR RAHMAN (India): '46 or '45 - any year.
,

MR .. MACGILLIVRAY: With regard to applications, there i.s

a table on Page 648 of Volume 2 which shows the applications

to the public town sChools and the number of those who are

admitted. In 1944,' the percentage of admissions was 54 per cent.

',SrR ABDURRAHMAN (India): How many?

MR. MACGILLIVRAY:8 ,716 applications in 1944'; the table

gi vas the figures for the whole pe~iod 1932 to 1944.

SIR. HENRY GURNEY: ·-The alloc:ation for education for the
,/'

\ ~.\ .~.

r
..........~'... ~..•...,'"
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/r,;R. MACG ILLIVRAY:. The total

ft

budget question,

in Palestine ?

SIR HENRY GURNEY: No Government school.

MR. GARCIA GRANADOS (Guatemala): HOirv isth"e police composed?

/' SIR HENRY GURNEY: The establishment Of police is given'

,-) on Page 3 of the Supplement whicl-:lgi ves yo~al1 the details •
...-- ..... ~.~." ..."' ,....,....,....-,,,,--(p Although the actual figure for British poifice is approximately

. , 4,000, 5, 271 is the authori zed estaqlishmen t .
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I do not think,we have arr~ved at· tJ

/exist ing percentage

The proportion of illiteracy among thtSir Henry 0URNEY :'

Hr. Garcia GRANADOS (Guatemala): Did you say 21,000 or

31,000 ?

~-'ir •. jiiIACGI LLlVRAY: 21,000.

l'1r. Garcia GRANADOS (Guatemala):. How is it that your

figures do not correspond ~ith the .figures in the Supplement

I\'Ir. MACGILL1VRAY: The Supplement, at Pc)ge 3, gives, the

present establishment. I was talking of the actual strength.

The establishment figures are those for which financial provi

is made in the estimates:' the Force is not recruited up to

Mr. r'~ACGIL1IVRAY: The total strength of the whole polic

force on 31 March last was. 21,500·" that figure inc ludes t empc

rary additional police and supernumerary polic e as well as

the regular force.

SIR HENRY GURNEY: That includes the Jewish sett1emen t

,po::v/ce, too. Temporary Additional Police Are recruited and 8

used almost entirely as guards. They are given a short train

ing and are used for guarc duties only. In fact it is rather

an exaggeration to term ,temporary policemen part of the polic

I~rr. LISICKY (C zechoslovakia) : Are they used in their oy.;

locality, or elsewhere ?

Sir Henry GURNEY: There is no rule about that; they are

used either in their home to~s or they ma¥ be trahsferred to

others.

that strength.

Mr. Garcia' GR1i.NADOS (Guatemala): Will they be recruited

to that strength ?

Mr. MACGILI,IVRAY: Not necessarily, but tpeymay be re-

cruited to "that figure ~ . .I

Hr. F ABREGAT {Uruguay): What is the percentage of iiY1i-
" i

teracy among Jews and.· Arabs in the population of Palestine ?

",' I .,
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that in writ ing. , '.
Mr. l'-IACG1.LLIVRAY: I think the only figures we have are

the figures of Arab children who received some education. In
" .

the urban areas $5% of the boys Teceivedsome~education, and

601 of the girls j in the rural areas, 63%. of' t he boys, and 7.5%

of the girls. As regards adults,I do not think there is any

~ecent figure. Figures, I think, are given 'in the last census

'of 1931; there has been no opportunity of taking another census

since thc.t time.

I

rP',. ~

bd

Mr. FABREGAT (Uruguay): How many teachers are there in

Palestine Government High Schools?
I, ;

Sir Henry GUR.NEY: There are .30'2 te~ers for Grade' II!,

1603 for Grade IV. These are education officers. There are

226 supernumerary-teachers. A total of nC-3arly 2,200.'

Mr. Garcia GRANADOS (Guatemala): I am afraid this ques

tion of my colleague from Uruguay 'was not answered about the

illiteracy in the Arab country.

J:I~r. MACGILLIVRAY: We h"r3.ve not got those figureS.' The

last census was in 1931.

Sir Henry GURNEY: I should like to 'reply to that question

in writing.

Sir Abdur RAH!~AN (Indi a): ' What is the percentage 'of .

revenue spent on h~lth ?

Sir Henry GURNEY: In 1946-47,92),000 'pounds out'of a

total of 21,000.,000 pounds that is to ,say,' a little under 5%.'
Mr. LISICKY (Czechoslovakia): Is that only for -the Arab

communit y?/ '
Sir Henry GURNEY: It include? gtw:ts to the V~d LEJUmi"

, "

and hospitals. Both health and' education' expBnditures are

rli strihuteQ hptw8pn the two corrrnunitie9according, to' formulae

designed to give equality of>treatmenp in:pt'oportion' to the
/population.
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later?

1

/Sir Henry GURNEY: During the

population.

Mr. Garcia GRANADOS (Gu·~~temala): Do you mind r€~"Ieating

the figures for education ?

S~r Henry GURNEY: Educat}6n last year, ;£l,416,C00; health

£923,000; pol~ce last year £6,052,000.. V

Mr. MACGILLIVRAY: The percent age for 1944-45 might b(;~ of

interest. On health the percentage was 3% of the total Govern

ment ·expenditure. It is' on Page 630 of Volume; 2. ThE) t;lblp

there gives tIle percentage each year since lS'20. In repr~lrd to

education a similar table is given on Page 641. The p€rccntage

for 1944-45 was 3.91% of the ,total eXDendit~re.

r·1r. FABREGAT (Uruguay): vVhat is the rate of infant mortal-

ity in Palestine? In the Arab and lJewish communitit'~s ?

,I\~r· MACGILLIVRAY: The figures for t he year 19l,,6 of infant

deaths Der 1,000 live births are in the Honth1y Bulh;tin of

Current Statistics for ]'1ay, 1947: Moslems, 90.7; Jews )1.5;
-

, Christians 56.4. The Bulletin is a monthly production of t.htJ

Department of StatistIcs. I believe copies of this arE;

available in your Library.

Sir Abdur RAHr"1AN (India): Uould you tell me the nUmf:H..J,r

of military in Palestine in 1946-47 ?

Sir Henry GURNEY: I am afraid I cannot.

Sir Abdur RAHMAN (Ind;ia): Would 0 \. bl t 1y U oe a ~ ,0 et me know

or a group.

Sir Abdur RAlU'IAN (India): C 1
ou d you tell me wheth(:;r thc~

Pale9tine Government haye .granted cone, /.
. . . ~slons to any D£lrt,i,cul:.ir

C omrnunityin the last f, i ve years? Ad' f
n ~ so, in what connec-

tion, and to Whom? Vi/hen I Sa\r an b A •

. .;, , y Ol:y, ~ t 'may mean one man
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Sir Henry GURNEY: During the last decade, none. I refer

you to the terms of the _~~E~~~..~ which say: that the· IIlfandatory

Power shall see that there is no discrimination in Palestine

Potash Company to develop the' potash resources of .the

The third concession is to the Jer~alem Electric

and Public Se;rvi ces Corpora.tion.

There was also the concession whieh is described in the

Peel Commission Report~nd which was granted by ~he Turkish
V·· ,-..,~~.,.

Government and taken over by the Mandatory Powe,r as a conces-

sion to drain and reclaim the marshes around Lake Buleh, which
,;../

is north of the Sea of Galilee, on the River Jordan.

Sir Abdur RAm1AN (India): To whom were the thre.econces-

sions first granted ?

Sir Henry GunNEY: They were granted 'to ,companies.

Sir Abdur RAHI:AN (India): Companies composed of Arabs,

Jews and Christians ?

Sir Henry GURNEY: The Jerusalem Electric and. Public

Services Corporation is a British company. rrhe P.alestine Elec

tric Corporation yeu could call, I suppose, a Jewish company.

The Palestine potash Company is also partly Jewish, partly

British. The Huleh concession was originally Syrian but has

now been purchased 'for whn.t it was worth bJj/theJews and is
,. . I .

held by a Jewish comp~any, the Palestinv.e.nd Development Company.

The Jerusalem electric concession was takenqvEir fr,om IGre.eks

TherE: are those four c;oncessions. Three of them are ·working.;

thA Hulr">.h c()nc(:\s~i()n 1."\ not workinr:.
/Mr. MACGILLIVRAY: .There are.'
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, 1I1r. MACGILLIVRAY: There are in addition a numb.er of con-

cessions of minor importance: The TibVias Hot Springs, the

01 Haffi",'Mineral Springs, a War.7house concession, and a Light,..

house conc!Zssion,. They are of lesser importance. Thay are

J on concessions on Page 969 ofall referred to in a chapter

.~.

1f

Volume 2 of the Survey.

There are in addition certain oil concessions, also referred

to in the Survey. One of those concessions. has been granted

within the last ten years - the Trans-Arabian Pipelino Company's
V

concession 0 f 1946.

Mr. Garcia GRANADOS(Guatemala): I should like to go back

to the budget question. You said the budget for 1946 was

21,000,000 pounds. QnPage J, ,. it· states that total expenditure

i'or 1945-46 was 16,000,000 pounds.

Sir, Henry GURNEY: .I am tak~ng the revised est imR.t ed

expenditure for 1946-47,which you can take as equivalent to

actual1946.figures. You,have them on Page 7 of the Estimates.

Ir:r. Garcia GRANADOS (Guatemala): What is the differcmce

bet"reen IfS ecurity" and "War Ser.,vices" ?
V .

Sir Henry GURNEY: "War Services" are the survival of'

): .~ ·.r "I!
~~. If..

supply and contr91 services which were set uVduring the war,

including price contrpl, subsidization of the essentiQl commo

dities, import' and export control,. road transport control, and

custodian of epemy, property. They have nothing to do with

actual military expenditure ,at all.

.', ~.:, t'

Have you been able to introduce
Sir AbdurRA.HMAN (India):

any laws regarding mi~J11um wages or maximum wages in Palestine ?

THE CHAIRMAN: We shal+ cO,me to that When we review the

standard of livin? May we go to. the second point upon which I

shall want some. information:, the question of thG distribution
of the popul9:tion.

'/

ISir Henry GURNEY:

J

....\ \....... J'/_.. \.J

~ -----

The total
t ',T,
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Sir Hen ry GURNEY: The total population of P~lestine,

excluding the nomads, is 1,8$7,000 as at the end of June. Four

towns in Palestine contain nearly, one 'third of the- population.

Te1 !JViV. has 184,000; Jeru~em 165,000; HWa 145,000 (about

half and h~lf Jews and Arabs); Jaf/fa has 102, OOQ (mainly Arabs) f

"V,,
Including the nomads, the population of Palesti~e is in round

i

figures to day 2,000,000, including 625 J 000 Jews ~ On 'page la
..

, 'll/fl.C .1'3/SR. 6/Rev. 1
Page 21 " "

..

as

helping certain Jewish im~1grants that were not" accounted for

by the Unitec; Kingdom GoVernment becauseiihey came through some

other channels. I shobld like to know if these figures ~re

of the Supplement there is a table comparing the present popula

tion with the 1922 population, and taking 100 for the year 1922,

the Jews now are equivalent to 726, and JY10slems 221, 'Christians"

".1

,. t

..
"

i
It might be useful to mention that, in Section 1 of

• : J , - ~

203.

Volume 3, which is the V'olume we are making available to you

but not presenting, there is a chapter stating the 'bas;i.s of the

calculations of population.

Mr. Garcia GRANADOS (Guatemala): I know the difficulty

you have in dealing' with two things. One is that ignorant

people "are very difficult when it is a matter of taking a census.

They do not want to give exapt figures • Secondly , they are

~LI."

accurate or ,if it is just a rough estimate.

Sir Henry GURNEY: The Jewish figures are accurat e.

IvIr. ~~ACGILLIVRAY: The basis of assessment isa compl~ca~ecl'

calcull3.t ion. It: is explained in Section 1 of Volume 3 tow:hich'

the Chief Secret~ry has referred.

i r. Garcia GRANADOS (Guatemala): I understand the Ar,abs

resent very much our coming and in some Villages they did not

accept, when a census was taken, the officers who were ,taking

The figures are Just" estimates given by the local Arab chief...

taint I should like to know if that if? true.

/ Mr~ 'MACGILLIVRAY: Are you talking
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Mr. MACGILLIVRAY: talk1'ng of the census of 19.31 ?Are you
y

That was the last one.

j\,'·r. Garcia GRANADOS (Guatemala): Yes .

:r.~r. MACGILLIVRAY: During the war years the experience was

that estimates of figures of the Arab popu~9t ion ,partieularly

in the rural areas, wer.e rather inclined. to be swelled by the

'desire to obtain more rations and I think the figures during

those years are far from being on the low side and may be a

bit on the high side~

Sir Henry GURNEY: I may answer the question by saying

that the 1931 census is, in our opinion, reasonably accurr:lte.

The method of calculation and the basis of estimrting ns exnlain..

. '. edinSectiQTl J ..9f Y~ly.~pJt~r~L. of course, open to argument.

THE CHAIRHAN: Could we get an idea of how the tcta1

population is distributed in the country between Jews and Arabs ?

Mr. MACGILLIVRAY: I have some figures for the distribution

between the rural and the urban areas which may be interest ing.

They are not contained in, the printed material. 491 of the

total popul,9.tion is u~~.', 74% of the Jewish popul,~tion is

urban, and 36% of the Arab population is urban.

THE CHAIRMAN: ' Can we have described the areas where the

Jewish populatioh is centralized ?

It will be seen that the bulk of the Jewish popula-

Mr. IJIACGILLIVRAY:, The map shows in colors where the Jewish

population is concentrated. The red shows the Jewish population;

the blue the Mos.lem; the yellow the Christian{ and the green

the Druses.

ti on is in the ID,i lains, and al . th b' ,
t .,' , so 1n e 19 towns of Je~a1em,Haja, and Tel)AViv •..

. THE CHAIRMh.N:' , There,' a,re/.'e. er.tea1.'·n ,Je'w1'sh 1
I. sett emen ts on the

Ei3,st ern frontier and in. T1b~las.
~, ".

Mr. MACG ILLIVRAY :
Yes, around Lak~ TibGrias and in

jplain Of~draelon,

the

~_.-
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plain of E~9:raelon, 'in the Hu1teh basin and the Jordan valley •

With regard. to the density, it will be seen from. this map

that the areas in ,which there is the least/population' are
.'., ,

,.
those in the south in the Beersheba sub-q:istrict and between

-J

, the Jordan valley and a line drawn roughly from Nablus through

Jerusalem to Hebron.

THE CHAIRr'~AN: Are those figures somewhere' in the Survey ?

Mr. MACGILLIVRAY: No, they are not, Sir .•

THE CHAIRMAN: Then we shall ask to have them~Canapy

thing be said about trends in'the population such, as the growth

of the Arab population, or shall we first take the ~mmigration

fi~ures.?

I
I

I
I

. ~

l
I

Sir Henry GURNEY: I think the population figures ~rEfall

set o~t here, the ,birth rates and trends.

THE CHAIRMAN: And the immigration figures 7 :

c>i . f:H

THE CHAIRN.I\.N: Does that include also what is c,a,lled by

, '

Sir Henry GURNEY: The immigration figures, a.re brought up

to date from page 17 of the Supplement, where you have '3 table

showing the saurc'es of Jewish imrnigrationand the number ,of

persons registered as immigrants in the last \six years'.

the Paleatine Go~ernment illegal immigration ?

Sir Henry GURNEY: They do not include that •.

Mr. MACGILLIVRAY: There ~s a special section onill~gal

immigrr1.tion on pagE: 23, of the Supplement. There is a gene,r:al

tendency towards an increase in the uj?an POpu18tion over the

rural. I belieye the, Government Statistic·ian ' s approximate

figure for t'he percentage of immigrants who settle in urban

areas is 80.

THE CHAIRMAN : Does that keep pace with the d.evel0,pment of

indytry? I suppose for the immigrants to settle in towns:to

that ext ent would mean a means of 11ving in a tbwn. I think.··

/that is balanced
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89me .have. and some have' not.

/Mr. Garicia GRANADOS: What does
(,."'1.".

'i>

Sir Henry GURNEY:

Sir Henry GURNEY: I think I must ask you, in yoUr own

interests, to stick to the s'tatistics. I should prefer that

you do that in this meet~ng. The Representative c f India was

asking about the nationality of, immigrant$ which is not a

statistical point.

THE CHAIRMAN: Are there statistics on this point ?

Mr. MACGILLIVRAY: There are statistics of the countries

of or~gin.

Sir Abour RAID~AN (India) The question is whether ,'they

have retained the nationa,lity of the countries they have come

from.

illegal still retain the nationality of the places they come

Sir Abdur RAHHAN (India): Is there. any possibility of

finding out whether the immigrants who would be descri bed as

Sir Henry GURNEY~ Yes.

Sir Henry GURNEY ~ It is by natural increase, not by

a steady increase in the Arab population. Gan we find out

from which source that increase is coming? .Is it immigration

or is it a natural incre~se ?

Mr. li1ACGILLIVRAY: There are no apprec'1.able signs of

unemploymen t .

Sir Henry GURNEY: When you asked whether the,§8 figures

included illegal immigration, they include them of course as;,

soon as they become legal. As soon as they come under the

quota, they are included, but the figures do not include those

who entered illegally.

THE CHAIRMAN: There has been, as far as I understand it J

. that is balmlc~d by the development of industry.

·' A/AC.13/S,R.6/Rev.l
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Mr. Garcia GRANADOS (Guatemala.): What does the :Palestine

Government understand by illegal immigration? Are ·,they those
. \,:/

who enter contrary to the provisIons of the White Paper of the
/7

United Kingdom Government, or those who enter in' contravention '.11
of the 1"':andate given to the United Kingdom Government by the

League of Nations which we· understand binds the United'Kingdom

'Government ?

~1r. Garcia GRANA~DOS (Guatemala): The United Kingdom

Government has a Mandate from the League of Nations. Are il

legal immigrants those who enter in contravention of the Mandate?

Sir Henry GURNEY: The :Man¥~e is not a law. The r-~andate

is a document.

r1r. Garcia GRANhDOS (Guatemala):, There was a Covenant.
. /

Is it illegal to violate the Covva:nt' ? .

THE CHAIRMAN: What do you understand by an illegal 00-

THE CHAIRVAN: You have got the answer. It is immigration
, ,

i

/British,

RNEY Those are Armenian.El,' Greeks, Egyptians"Sir Henry GU :

it.

" ../." ,. ) f .
..::..- J

migrant ?

Sir Henry GUHNEY: They are people who attempt to enter

Palestine contrary to the laws of Palestine, and the laws of
\'ll/V

Palestine are made under 'the Order in e,QUnC;iJ,.'tWhich set up the
- V

Government to administer Palestine in execution of the Mandate.

Mr. Garcia GRANADOS (Guatemala):' I understood that'the

Mandate, instead of forbidding immigration, tried to ericour:'age

which takes place against the laws of Palestine.

Mr. BLOM (Netherlands): In thB immigration figures for

6 2 ~OO 'th' r Jews nor Arabs but classifiett as194 , there, are ,O nel e

!lothers 11 on Page 17 of the Supplement.

VI':
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British, French, Americans.

Mr. LISICKY. (Czechoslovakia): Temporarily?

Sir Henry GURNEY: Yes.

Mr. BLOM (Netherlands): What· is' the policy in giving

certificates for immigration? I mean, have the Jews any

'.. ?priority over Greeks or any other,nat10ns .

Sir Henry 'GURNEY: The policy is that a monthly quota is

fixed by the Governm~nt under the 'immigration l~ws, and the

monthly quota at the moment 'is 1700, of which 1500 'certiJicates

go to Jews and 200 to others, including Arabs, Americans"

British, etc .. There are 200 permanent immigration certificates

open to everybody.

THE CHAIffi.1AN: We read t hat there were 1,439 in 1.945 and

2,800 in 1946 classified as "others ll • That is above the figure

of 200 just mentioned.

Sir Henry GURNEY: I',am t,alking about the present rate •

.Mr. HOOD (Australia)': May I ask if there 'is 'any significant

emigration from Palestine and are there any figures ?

Sir Henry/GURNEY: There are figures but there is 'no signi-
I

I

. £i cant emigration from Palest ine . There' has not, been for· many
vi

. ,years.

Mr. HOOD· (Australia): Could we have 'the' figures?

Sir Henry GURNEY: Yes,but I have not, got them in my head.

THE CHAIRlVIAN: There is a useful, 'index at the end of the sro:nc

Volume. In 1927 only 2,713 entered the country while 5,071 departe:

Sj.r .Henry GURNEY: "1.,9127, wa.~" tl;1e, last' year in which Jewish

emigration exceeded Jewish immigration.· There were then 3 000. . ,
more Jews who went out than came in. :

Sir Abdur ~AHMAN (India): Can you give me the reason as t 6

why it began to increase after 1927, ?

Sir Henry GURNEY:. I prefer to st..ick to the stat istics .• I do not

know whe~her copies of .the Peel Co~on:R:eportare.available' to e.ach

d 1... et /member ofDigitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library
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member of the Committee, The Peel CG),rfunissfon sets out facts in

a way in which no other document has done up to 1936~One may
j' •

not agree wiih'the conclusions, but it is a classic exposition

of Palestine which' is as true today as when it was'~~itten.

May I ask a qu~stion about social:Mr. FABREGAT (Uruguay)

conditions in Palestine ?

The CHAI~rAN : We come to that under the next heading.

I want now to go into the question of the population and the

different activities-.of the population., I suppose there is
Survey

something in the - ..,';' about that. I
!

Mr. MACGILLIVRAY : I think the best statemen.t,.of that is in

another publication called the~ati0~1 Income ofPalestin.~13A~
V

of which copies are available. On Pe.ge' 27 there i8,a summary

showing the estimated numbers of persons in I the principal trades

and occupations.

The CHAIRMAN That answers my question on this point. We

have moreover heard that, there is pract ically no unemE.:Jyment.

Mr. MACGILLIVRAY: It is· difficult in the absence of, a

general system of labor exchanges to give any firm figures of

unemployment. Some conclusion can be drawn however from the fact

that the wage levels have remained very high, and also from the

fa.c t "that the demobilization of 21,000 Palestfnian soldiers has

not presented a serlous unemployment problem.

Sir ABDUR RAHMAN (India) :It may not have been because.
, ,

of unemployment or theiv being employed, but because of the

Are they s et out in some way?

Mr. MACGILLIVRAY : The latest figures are given in the

95 Fullermate'r'ial is contained' in the
aupplem~nt, Pages 91 to: •

have remained at a

on the rate of wR~es.
....,/

price of foodstuffs being high. It might

higher level for th~t reason, also.

The CHAIRMAN : We will speak first

original volume, pages 734 745.

i) I')'
'\.;d~,. '
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Sir H~NRY GURNEY : Yes.

rh€. CHAIRMAN :. 272 against 277 for the cost of living'?

figures '- a percentage?

Sir ABOUR RAHMAN (India)

\Q

The CHAIRMAN: Wages have been rising, I understand. Is

there any ip.dication as' to what extent 'th~y have risen ?

Mr. MACGILLIVRAY :' y~'s, t'i~e figures, are given in the

Supplement in comparison: between 1939' and: 1~46. '

The CHAIRMAN : 'C~m'you give a' general :{ormu1a for these

Sir HENRY GURNEY: It J!l.ight help the 'Committee to know that

th~ cost of ,living index' at' Palestine is 277 on a basis of 100
V

A/AC.lJ/SR.6/Rev.l
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"

The CHAIRMAN : Cah you give corresponding figures for the

salaries - 1939 wage rates ?

Sir HENRY GURNEY : They are given, on Page 735"going back

to 1939, for Arabs and Jews.

The CHAIRMAN : So it seems'that the wages for Arab labour

could have risen in the same proportion ?

, ,

Sir ABDUR RAHMAN (India) ThestandarCl of liVing had nothing

toda with it?

SIR HENRY GURNEY: Yes, it" has';' over 25 years.,'

Sir HENRY GURNEY : Almos t the "sam~.

The CHAIR~ffiN : And the trend has continued rising?

Sir HENRY GURNEY: It has just reached"its peak. It rose

up to 281 and it is now 277 , slightly down. '

IIlhe CHAIRMAN :' To what do you attri1?ute this rise ?

Sir HENRY GURNEY: 'Partly to the war, Wh{ch has resulted

in shortages of consumer g'oocis and mllitary' 'expenditure' ~

The CHAIRMAN : And ;'thpt' has' cau'sed the rise of wages ?
:. ,. ( r , ", •

Sir HENRY GURNEY ~ ': ,'Those are the main caus:e's of the rise of

the cost of liVing l .
......:..- -.-- ,., ~~~~._.__.•<~,..,... w_.._~ _._ ,~ ,__ ."'_"""'"""'_"""~''''''''_'.''''''.'''''''~ __''_'' ..-.".'"''' '_~._ '''~'''"' ,._w..__,·~_••.. _."",.)~, •.:.', '.~A_'_. __" .•.• ,•• "',,'e.'_', ,' ".~>.,"_.._'._ •• __•. ,•. w .••••·•••N.,,'
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t

npt appr~yiably.

spoke a little while ago about unemployment,

to put the opposite "qu~st.ion. ,Is there any

Sir HENRY GURNEY': I doubt it _

CHAIRMAN : We

population.

who were in need of trRt1sitin'aJ.. .. fins.ncial assistance-. You as'ked
, ' .. /

just now in regard to the oauses of the incre,ase in t he ef2Jt of

livir.g. I would like to draw at~entionto a brief'apPo/~ciation of

those causes in a section of the document "ThE:; NatiQial Incomer:-----"....-··V·-----·.. · . -

(.headed ,uThe Infla.t~o.n of MoneyValues")"

Mr. IvIACGI11IVRAY :,The information is c(;mtained principallY.

S . "There is. a ~p~cial section
in Chapter 16 "The Social erV1.ces.

I ,/i' b Tfu t .there on the standar~f li~ing of thp Pale§titie Aras. 1.S

Chapter 16, Volume 2 of the Survey,.' It is page :697' of Volume 2 ,..

"The Standard of Living of Palestinian Arabs."

expenditure on the cost of living. ' '

CHAIRMAN : Now, I., think the :right moment has come to ask'

A!AC.13/SR. 6/Rev.1
Page '29 ' "

Sir HENRY GURNEY : There is a sht::.v~ge of lahor in certain

skilled tra-Jes. Building, as in every other country, is in need

of skilleJ. labor. The bUildyr~ indl.1stry here could use s.n

apprec iable number of labo~. However, I think it' is true to say

that the capacity is confined to the building industry. It is a

matter of opinion. The fact that we have been able to' demobilize

21,000 soldiers recently and find employment for them all except

700, I think, is significan~l

Mr. MACGlLLIVRLY : There, were only 700 on 31st December last

of Palestin.§:u at pabe 15,
_~_ ,.'0",. ~" .....,~_....,_...._".._...m'" ........

This section also shows towards the end the effect of military

Now, I should like

about the standaru of living.,

Sir ABDUR R!l.HMAN( India) : The answer is that appreCiably it

has not risen between 1939 and 1946.

CHAIHMJ\N : Yes~ but I think we could put, the questioh in

a+so 'to the diffe'rent 'groups of' the,'genera.l anJ perhaps come

1.

I
i

i'

~
.~··t .

! .
I
j'
1
I

I
i
f
i
i
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CHAIRMAN : Can we ask if there is a marked difference

between thb standard of living among; the Arabs and Jews.

Sir HENRY GURlIJEY : There is a marked difference' in the mode

CHAr~~N : We might perhaps have asked beforeh2nd whether
I

there is a di fference in wa~s for :Jewsand Arab labor ?

Sir .HENRY GURNEY : The answer is yes.

CHAIRMAN : Is there a big difference .?

Mr. lYIACGILLIVRAY : Yes~

. Mr. RAND (Canada) Is there any tenclencytowards a. change in

the living conditions of the Arabs ?

Sir HENRY GURNEY: Well, you will see that for y'ourselves.

But over the 25 years it is 8, fa,ct that the Ara.b' s standard of

1~ving has risen.

Mr. RAND (Canada) In what respect?

Sir HENRY GURNEY: In re.spect of hOUSiD~ standard of
, ,~ ~

housing, stanJard of hygiene, nutrition, education~

Mr. RAND (Canada) : Those standards apply' to the other

groups as well, don't they?

Sir HENRY GURNEY : Yes.

CHAIRMAN : But the. ;health conaitions t':" I'uno:ersta'nd, are

rather different in the. two groups. We have had: quoted mor;tality

rates which sllow Worse liVing conJitions among the Arabs t'han

among the JeWSj isn't this right?

Sir HENRY GURNEY : Yes, that is so.' The standard of/housing

among the Arabs is considerp.bly Worse. But it'is' mu'ch better than

it waFJ.

\ \) I
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To agriculture.Sir HENRY GURNEY

I
Mr. RAND (Canada) : Is that true' for educg:Lonalmethods

i7 ...

Mr. RAND· (Canada) : For modern sanitary improvements ?

Mr. MACGILLIVR.~Y : .L es •

them.

and faciliti~s ?

Mr. MACGILLIVRAY : Yes,· In the schools the curriculum

include~ hygiene, especially in the girls' schopl.

Sir ABDUR RAHMAN (In~ia) : Have laws about inoculation beeri,

introduced ?

Mr, MACGILLIVRAY : Certainly. Under the Healt~ La.ws the.-

Director of Medical Services may insist on certain heal tp

inoculation,

Mr. Mli.CGILLIVRAY : But only at 1,:1is discretion •
.'

CHAIRMAN: I suppose the nome11cPoP':l:lation stick more to

their traditional habits?

measures.

Sir HENRY GURNEY There is.a provision for compulsory

CHAIRMAN : It might 6.1so depend upon their way of living ?

Sir HENRY GURNEY: Yes, that is so • '

Mr. Hi~ND (Canad.a)vvellis the improvement in.b£.u.~.~ng tendingI

to affect the mode of ,life ? If they improve their housing condi-

tions, in what direction is the improvement ?

Sir HENRY GURNEY: Coupled with education.

Mr. RAND (Canada) : Is it towards a general improvement of

housing? Are they aiming at the same ends in the Jewish area?

CHAIRMAN : I think we will see that when we travel through

the country.

Mr.MACGILLIVRAY Having been affected by a western.

civilization, there is a tendency to depart from the old Arab type

of housing, particularly in regard to roofing. Actually a number

of Arabs have hired Jewish architects to plan their houses for
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Government expenditure ?
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I.think you have not answered myMr. ENTEZAM ,(Iran)
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WF)..y.

for many years and I think in the Negeb there are Dnly some
I

thirty percent of the normal Bed~lin population, because they had

no crops at all this year. The rains failed completely and I

therefore think in vi/siting that area it would be wise to bear

that in mind,

CHAIRMAN: Have you supplied them.with foodstuff on, !

Sir HENRY GURNEY : This year we have had the worst drought

not been increased recently.

CHAIRMAN: I think we will see many things when we go out

question.

Sir HENRY GURNEY: The import duties and excise duties have

Sir HENRY GURNEY : We .are importing now fodder for the ani

mals and food for the population and proVidi ng relief work. The

total cost of these special. relief measures is 600,000 pounds in

this area.

Sir HENRY GURNEY : No. It is supplementary.

CH.I\IRMAN : Shall we leave the question of standarqs of living?

We shall get the a.n~wer tomapy of the questions while we make.

the inspection tour - There h~ve been considerable questions a bout

\.\

,.
1Jlr. ENTEZAM (Iran) : Before going into the question of nomad~,

I would like to ask whether the raising of import tariffs and

duties to protect local industries has had an effect on the rising

cost of living and has affected the standard of living of the

J population •.

-~···········_··~···Si;·HEijRY-(}URNE·Y--··;.. ·Th·~t··_·i·~~-;.-·i·i·tti e. out s1de the e~l1.minatI6n·..·--

l \ of statistics Which, I understand, are un~er discussion,

CHAIRMAN: Then we should put the. question in a statistical
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the expenditures. I U,jjnk we will find 't):\e answer to these
, ,

• 'r "

que stions in t hE; Sur;k'y;.:

jjL

-
Sir HENRY GURNEY : Ye's . V 1 2, ln 0 ume anu on PagGs 72 to 79

of the Suppi~merit. ,. 'n ': " , : '. ,,'

. '. ,. .

figures.

CHAIRMAN : I' sn06i::1.. 'like -now " .", " /to go <;m to the f~reig:n:tr~.e

Sir HENRY GURNEY,: The total import figurE; for Palestine for
.". ,J

1946 is 70 million pounds value) anJ exports 24.5 mill~on pounds

value. You will find that information on Pages 41 to 46 of the

, . ~upplement. The first table on Page 41 gives you the tr 8.de

,figures.

CHAIRMAN : And there we have al1so tables showing imports and
v

exports. In countries of origin and destination ?

Sir HENRY GURNEY : Yes, in the following page.

CHAIRMAN : Is there anyone who wishes to, put some questions

concerning this matter ?

, (No response')

CHAIR}ffiN : What are the main industries of Palestine ?

Sir HENRY GURNEY : The main expQtt industry in value is the
.',v' "

ci~S industry ; we, hope to export this year some twelve million

cases .J~hen I say this year, the seaso~,doesn't open until

November, but November to April is the export season, and 'we

estimate to export some twelve million c~ses. Next comes pot~,~h,
. ,

which is proJuced by the pyash concess~ons.to which' we referred.

ThirJ there is the diam~ cutting in~uptry.

CHAIRMAN:" Is that' a ,new industry 7,·

Sir HENRY GURNEY : Fairly new. It really started in 1939.

This indu'stry h'as grown up partly as a result of the invasion

of the Netherlandi'in 1940. 1946 production value is 5.5 million·

, ,
" ,

pounds~

CHAIRMAN

industrY ?

I

vvhere have you got any figu,res about the pota,sh

11·Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library
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Mr. MACGILLIVRAY : It does not give production~ It gives the

Sir HENRY GURNEY : There is a chapter on industry at the end"

of Volume 1 of the Survey, page 497. If we looked at Page 526,

, '. h i. cl t . t J'ust pO,t. a.sh,· it i's a chemical in,iustrythe pot&S Jl~ us ry lS no

operating in two parts of the Dead Sea -- one in the north and the

other in the south. The main products a.re potash, bromine,

chlorine, chlorate of potash, caustic soda and caustic potash.

There is a very considerable chemical industry. The value of gross

output is about 1.5 million pounds a year.

CHAIRMAN : That was in.19h2 ?

Sir HENRY GURNEY: 1942. It is about the sa.me ~ow.

CHAIPJvIAN : A.re all the industries which a re in this table,

on Pag~ 526 export industries, or are they import industries?

Sir HENRY GURNEY': . The others are for local consumptio.n.

CHAInMAN : Now I must confess ignorance. To what purpose is

potash used, I don't know, is it a fertilizer?

Sir HENRY GURNEY : Yes, a phosphate fertilizer,

They are not export industries.

Sir ABDUR RAHIvIAN (India) l s potash an important industry ?

Sir HENRY GURNEY : It is.

,

Sir Abdur RNHMAN (India) : How much of it is being used by

Palestine itself, and how much is going out?

Sir HENRY GURNEY As much as PaleJ3ti ne wants to get,

JY:r. MACGILLIVHAY There is one figure that· is of interest

in rlgarrJ to the 'pri~cipal industry; ,itis given on P8ge 37

of the Supplement., Th,ere ,are two tables there' showing the citrus

grqjes unrJer Arab an~~ Je.~ish owner,ship. The, to,tal shows that the

ar~a in Arab and Jewish ownership .is almost' the same. The Arab
",. ' ,. ," '. ') ~ :'

ownership is slightly more tha.n the JeWish, 12,7,377 dunumf:) Plra.b

owner8~ip, $8 against 12·0,897 Junums JewiSh ownership.
. I .. . • , •• r ~ I I

Mr. LISICKY (Czechoslovakia) Do the.y have both 'thE), same.

qua.lity of the groves in classes; .Class 1, 2 and 3 quality groves
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CHAIr~1AN : What are the main imports ?

Sir HENRY GURNEl'Y .... The mal"n' . , ~ " in vDluelmport~ - th6 largest ~
! ',-:

is oil. Palf-stine having no wood or cOBI uS,es 7 1 for everything,

heating, cooking, power.

CH1I.IRIvIi'.N : Have you got a table showing these imports?
. ".,

Sir HENRY GURNEY : They are all on Page 44 an,l 45 of the

Mr. ENTEZAM (Iran) : On pa~e 47 i~ shows that imports a.s

between 1945 anJ 1946 have almostdoubi~d~ I'wander'what the

Supplement.
. :,'. ~ '

increase, comparatively, leaving an a~verse traJe b~lance of

46 million in 1946.

;!, '{ ,:,

reason is ?

the

Sir HENRY GURNEY : It i~ t~e \:~king ~p ~f the[;;a:;-~:~-;:;:"-"'~~'
~ ,•.. ",." """ ,."." . *~.,"'....,-,--.•.,..,. ,-, ~.,.,,_. '."~ ~;' . ,., ,:,,... ,. .,'p., '';''';~''.C~''''~ ;.~'" _~'~':"" ' .,':" "._;~.., :"':'. ';'" , ~.~ __ ",." ,_.". ','. "_'''''0'' .• ,~ .."" •. , " ."•• ,.~.".,. _, ... "_ , ' ;" ~

end of the war, taken together with a la~ge influx of capital.

CHAIPJvI!lN: Have the exports inerea.sed at the same rata ?

Sir HENRY GURNEY': Not at the same rate, no. The exports

were 24 million ih'1946 and 20 million' in 1945, a very sma.ll

J
)

./

.
CHAI~1AN : Does somebody want to ask some more questions on

these economic matters ?

in the different ports ?
" .Mr.. MACGILLIVRAY : Page 857 of the Second Volume gives them

; .

"·-l. <

thePage 11) of

1~1"
up to 1944. The latest figures are given o~

Supplement.

, .
Mr. LISICKY (Czechoslovakia) : I would like to ask a question

about the ports and the possibilities of development ?
(

Sir HI:!:NRY GURNEY The main port ,:1s Hayit, which is govern-
! ,- ,

ment e antra led. It is run by the ~aytwaY~. The Ports ~.~thority is

the General Nanager, Railways. The second po?,t is ~f'fa, which is

the ane ient Arab port' of Palestine. T~l~'~, next door, he.s

developed its own port under a Marine T.r~s~. Tel~~v a.nd Jaffa.

are op E:rating, as far a.s Government machinery is concerned, .as
.. ':, : z·

just one port. There is·no other port in Palestine,anJ the

possibilities are not very good •.

CHAIRr.!J.N : Have you got the figure of the tonnages handled'

~_.........._-------_.,...
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where

No, I don't th~nk~o•

'i

go to a certain por't ? .:.' ,,' . , l
GURNEY : The shipping tends to go to HJ-f8.

Sir HENRY GURNEY

.
,A/Ae ~13/SR.,6Jf{ev.l
Page 36 '

CHAIRMAN : Is there a tendency for some of the ports to go

ahead leaving the others behind ? Would you ~ay that the shipping'

Sir HENRY

, ,

would tend to

CHAIRMAN; Yes J but if we are going to read that chapter,

what will it· show us ? I only want to know if the separateness of

the Jifferent groups of population in economic mattE:rs means that

they have each their own enterprises and'that they are not

connected eco nOL:ically.

. " ~

, .
a chapter regarding the economic separation of the gro~ps of

the facilities a.re much better. Haifa is a deep water harbour.
. ' !

Jaff~ a;d Te~-jviv are both lighterage ports. '

CHAIRJ~N : You have, as I understand, in Volume '3, Page 1272

. .
CHAIRMA.N : Has this boyc9tt had the effect of lowering the

p:Jpulation. What ~lo esthis ~he,p,ter.show ?

Sir HENRY: GURNEY :,Volume 3 was or~ginally written in re sponse

to r~questsib~: the A~lo~AmericanCommittee for chapters on

particular sUbjects. This would never have been written.h~d it nQt

been asked fQ!,.

Sir HENRY GURNEY ; It tends tQ .show that Jews tend to employ

Jews, and Arabs employ Arabs. 'rhere is at the moment a movement

in Palestine: an Arab bQ<16tt of Jewish good~.

CHAIRMAN: Is that an effedtive boycott?

Sir HENRY GURNEY: Well, whether it i~ fUlly effective is

another matter~ but it certainly has ,effects.

Sir ABDUR RhHMAN (InJ~a) : ~~en did it start?

Sir HENRY GURNEY : In 1945.

.
output of the Jewish .industry ?

. .

CHAIRIv1I:.N : Talking about the ihJus try, I think we o~,:;ht to

have made clear the distributi9n of the industry ~n,both sides.

Isn Tt there a consi::cre hIe A:rebinr1.u.s f;ry?
.' '.
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or not?

. :

, 1"·

It is simply ~oney ooming into' the' count:Iy for "e apita.~

SIR HENRY GURNEY: Not 'by the iJllllligrants.

CHAIRIvIAN: By the Jewish organisations?

SIR HENRY GURNEY: Yes., In fact, money which ha.sn~ correspond:ing

Mr. MACGILLIVRAY: I cannot give particulars. I will make a. note

Mr. LISICKI (Czechoslovakia): ' Imported by t~e inl1ni~p'{lnts'?
,

S!R HENRY GURNEY:' In 8gricl.Uture, ye$, bu~ we are talking about

industry now.

capital.

labof? .

to provide a written :re ply.

Mr. BLOM (NetherlatrllS '.: One other poiht ~ Mr. Cha.il"rnan. I am not

Mr. Garoia GRANAD03(:Guatemala.): Do~s Jewish agricUlture employ .Arab

Mr. BLOM (Netherlands): I woUld like: to ask a. few questions.

First, is oil part of the Palestine econOmic system? Has the oil that

is imported and refined- here and'then exported anything to do with the

Palestine economic system? Is it mentioned in th.e statistios of e1q)orts

srn HENRY GURNEY: No, it does not.

CHA'JRMAN: It employes Jewish labol' '?

Sre. HENRY GJRNEY: Yes.

of industries at the mOl\lent are J ewis h.

.. A/A1C.:-:O/SR_'6!:rte,v:..,1
Page 37-

CHAIRMAN~ Do the JewiSh industries e:npIQY to a great extent Arab' .

labol' ?

SIR HENRY (HmNEY:~c), the main maliuf'acturing mdus'tries are' Jewish.
I ,. ~

There is a comparatively recent Arab te~ile i~d.'Us-try-, and there is an

Arab cement industl'y wh:Lch is about to open~:up,.. But, the vast majority
,

expQrt at all.

an expert and it is .n€lt clear to me how there ean be foreign trade

balance with an imPOl't 'figure of 70 million poundsa,nd. an export figure:

of 20 million•. How is thl t financed? " -',' . ./

SIR HEN;RY, GlJRNEY: Well, yery largely J:>y imPort~~l - Jewish
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I am wo ndering,

Mr. ENTEZAM (Iran): This difference is also:quite evident in,other

court. ries between imparts and exports and it is:'coTIlI:€ns.ated ~ many cases

9.5 million pounds.

by such items as expmses of: tourists, for exsmple.

whether su ch elements do not exist in Palestine, al so. I mean tour·is.ts;

showeda. debit in 1946 of 1.5 million pounds. The answer is, of course;
,- ,,

"going out. There is no trade on the other side to balance it. ]\filit'ary
v'

expenditure accounts for 23.5 Jrii1lion. That is money paid by tte British

MACGILLIVRAY There ~ s an interestil'\a< table onPagei,:65 of theMr. : .... .'0

Supplement.

Mr. BLOM (Netherlands'~:: . Are there any reliable figuref? of the'

amount of Jewish capital coming into this country? .

SIR H~RY, GURNEY: Page 65'. Transfers to J'l3wish NatiorJ?l.l Institu

tions and religious and charitable (Jewish and non-Jewish) institutions,, ,

Govern.'nent.

tre import of capital goods which a re not paid for. There is no money

A/AC .13/Sn l·6/Rev.1
Page 38

CHA.JRJvIAN: 23.5 million in 1946 - ttst is about half the difference.

Mr. BLOM (Netherlands): I do not knowwm too r my <pe stion is wit hin

the scope of this item or not. 1.vhois the owner of publicly owned

property and buildings? Is: that the property of' Palestine, .or are there

any public properties here owned by the United Kingdom?

sm HENRY GURNEY: 'There are no prope:rtie.s cwnedbytheUnited Kingdom

arart from one or two. military croup sites, out they, 'are negligible here.

The Goverl1lmnt of Pa1estinetook over from the' Turkish Administration

what Was state domain .... itbelonge~t to .the sovereignty of Turkey; I ,think

the present area of state domain is just over a million duriums. There

are foUl' dunums to an acre, approxi1!tately. There are about a. quarter of

for example and also the export of refined petroleu.m pr'oducts ;since

there a.re refineris s in the country. Su~h element s might balance:, the

·11- scale, otherwise the diUerence seems to be very:largef- so ~t··_···-.._.
_, ,...,,'.._",'4."......".~ ..,-'''''.....¥.',."~,,'',,.,-' •. ,,_ ,.. ,. ",,'•.''''~'''''.... _.,''''~,...",.'.~ •. ",., "H,~_,.,,_ ""c"•. ,_ ,~" ,_.,. ~'''''''~,~'' ....,,'''''..., "~, ""~_~,.__.....~_~__,."'..., ...,_.~._~.,~......_.'__ .

A, )3 one mnders how itcan be compens .tee! for '., .

M" SIR. HENRY GURNEY: Well, so far as the tou#st element goes it:,! '
, '.
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CHAIR.MI\N: Have you got this recorded in the Survey?

Sm. HENRY GURNEY: Yes.

CHA:+:RMAN: Can we get the rages, pe rhaps ?

sm HENRY GURNEY: Not in regard to the buildings.

CHAJRMI\.N: For the land?

SIR HENRY. GURNEY: Yes.

Mr. VlACGll,LIVRAY: The. latest"land figures, are in the Supplement on

Page 31.

Mr. BLOM (N.eth~r1ancl.s): Are the harbor installations owned by

Palestine?

sm. HENRY GURNEY: They a.re owne~ by the Govemrrent of Palestine at

Haifa and Jaffa. The TBJ,.-Aviv port belongs to the Maripe Trust. tt'
v V" ~ V

is a privute company.
, .

position is on page 757.

eRA m}L'\N : Are the figures of membership up to date?

Mr. RAND (Cam.da): Was the ra9'way built. bero,re or after the Mandate?

SIR HENRY GURNEY: Before. It was taken over.

befo re was Turkish property.

OIlIAIRMAN: Can we leave these economi9 IrBtters, now? There are

two cp.estions which I think we can deal with in a very summarized way.

I had thought to ask ,some questions about trade union,S and cooperatives,
r

but it seems this is very fully set out in thy S~rvey..

sm HENRY GURNEY: Yes, regarding traqe unions the Jewish
V .

;
: "

13;~

I

when it advanced into Palestine in 1917-18.. The part that existed
/

Mr. MACGILLIVRAY:, Part of the railway was built by the British

Mr. MACGILLIVRAY: Not quit eup-to-date ..

Arm.y~

~--------_...
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, .

we have received.

,.
{

: i
, l

Is that also approximately up-tci-date? Has· nothihg

Mr. MACGILLIVRAY: AlBa on t:'8ge 763 of th~; :S~cOild:,rVolume',
. , I

i

CM JRMAN :

• • ), ••; I • • ',,' .. ~ , , • I

C~AIRMAN: As' for the .qoope~iives, is that 'in ;~e same :olUrile?
....,1. ~ ".. J ~

Mr. MACGILLIVRAY: Yol. I, Chapter 9, Section 5(b), page '357;' ;,;.

essentially ch9.nged?

sm HENRY GURNEY: Not at all.

CHAffiMAN: As I un:lerstand we will find religious and. political

organisations in Volume 2, Chap. 22 and 23.

SIR HENRY GURNEY: Yes. The religious position is set out/~hortlY

and concisely in the Supplement. We ha.ve rewritten the rel~"~us affairs

" Ion page 120 of the Supplement, ,which is a concise account of the holy

in the Supplement;

1'11'. MACGILLIVRAY: The Arab Higher Committee a,rrl the JeWish PoJ"itical, ? ..., ... ,. .
Pa!'ties are brought up-ta-date in the last section of the Supplement

(The meeting adjourned at 7p.~.)

'A/AC ~ lj/SR .6jReV"ll
Page 40 '

SIR HENRY GURNEY: You will find the figures for t.rabs on page 142

places and the religious history of Palestinearrl its religious :bodies.
.. '.' .

. CHAJRHAN: It has become so late that we have to end the l meeting.' I

want to thank you Sir Henry and Mr. MacGillivray for the ve't'y valuable

information and assistance you have given us in the s,tucly of' the volumes
. ~" l , • •
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